
CHOCK FULL OF FUN»
Siovr *n Athletic Parson Amused and i

Surprised a Cowboy.
'A capital story is told of n uni-

versity man who was the stroke par
Of his crew and an invincible athlete
9ii the football field.
He entered the ministry und spent

_ears in missionary labor in the far
wrest. Walking one day through a
frontier town, a cowboy, bent on
having a lark, stepped up to him
2tnd said :

"Pafson, you don't have esoughtun. Takè a drink."
\ The minisUrr declined.

\ I ("Well, parson/'* he said, <syou
annst have some fui). Here's a card
feaioon. Take a hand in a game/"

The minister declined.
1 "Parson," said the cowboy,

,you'll dio if you don't have ?omo
*un."
And he knocked the parson'* hat

iftt his head and hit him onthe ear.
The old athlete's spirit rose. The

science which hod been learned in
earlier days and forgotten for a

»quarter of a century was aroused,
*nd a blow on the jaw of that cow-
boy sent him sprawling in the street.

The parson walked over him as
5f he had been a door rug, pickedliim up and dusted the side of the.
üouse with him and then threw him
in the road.

As the ambulance was carryingthé cowboy off he raised his head
feebly and said:

"Parson, what did you fool me
ïor? You are chock full of fun.".
Exchange.
_

A Need of the Hour.
"It seems to me," said his friend,*'that your college ought to establish

M chair of gambling.
"A chûir of whelt?" said the pro-

. iessor.
"Gambling. It is the great occu-

pation of many, if not most of us,
jond the average college graduate
40 apt to take it up in some form or
«other in spite, of/ all the warning5ig 3sây ïcuûive. xnereiore, why not
train him to follow it with skill and
success? Why not have, say, lec-
tures on bow to play poker, on how-
to play the raceB, on now to specu-late in stocks, and so on? If you
.could have these subjects properlybandied you might turn out a corpsiof experts who would cover their
filma mater with, glory and reap a
^golden harvest for themselves."

"But, supposing the movement to
1)0 a success, it would simply rain
thepublici"

"Well,. 1 judge that's wha- the
public is îor. It is simply a ques-
tion of who gets the money.".Now
{York Press.

The Pelican IVlado a Mistake. v;
A strange thing happened in St.'

^Fames' park the other day; A peliv
oan was sitting on the rock whicb.
iorms its nsual roosting place, ap-
parently asleep, and a gull was
swimming close by in tho water.

Suddenly the pelican darted out
ita huge Ml and picked the gull upbodily, up went the bül into the
sir, and the gull disappeared into
the long jpouch. The swallowing.]Opacity of the pélican was overiaxv]«ed, however., and oik could see by
tho moving, pouch that a lire ana
eath struggle was going on inside.

iJltimately the bill of the pelican
;was lowered, the gull tumbloa into
the water and swain.away, abakingits feathers. It then ooouy perched
oii another rock a t^y&^l i^ff'from the nelican, looking nonfi th>
worse for its exciting experience.-iondon Chronicle. v

Juggling \VlthFigurée^
"Hero we have a moBt extïûordi-

iiary demonstration of the uncer-1tainties of mathematics," said the
thoughtful man at the concert.

"In what wav ?" was the hatukl

m

.inquîry*
"Why,, wo have proof that tHfcô

.and three make two, haven't we?|''Three and three make two?"!
"Certainly 1" J'"You're speaking^ of addition.?
"Of coursé." , j|
"I can't sea it. Three and tbjtomake two oi whätr^
"Two trios.".New York Pres

Courtship.
Don't; forget t^at while you

leaking love to a face you, will U\e
$rith a mind. J|Before you quarrel always stopfe
consider whether you can afford »

Promise as much as you .A. ]
iform and as much more as
jssrould like you to. 1
/0Lève is a disease. See to it t|at
you hàvë an incurable case.

Platonic friendship often engfe
*ti aisle.--Twen*jeth CenturyHo

3^owow Com^rdy ~r What are
käobkinj|3^Hi Tragedy.-I met »v fellow(day who had never hearWjpi 8h

Lowe Oomerdy.WeH« you d
ftutv« 'id' Trerry^swai that.
Hi Tiagcrdy-.Of courso not,

it fJJed me with melancholy and

a guarantee.
. The bum actor ia aoiuoti

;.^<îàoà^^:;0ohi8
'*ri$ sfco ie young fto^rettjr, »

VÎiovt iÄy.aeldom alone.
. All work aVd no play döean

THE CANDY MAN IN MEXICO.
lo Has an Ancient History Dating

Back to the Aztecs.
The streut candy peddler is one

»f the things that attract the atten-
tion of the tourist ou his first or-
Tivol in Mexico, says Modern Mexi-
co. As the climate is warm enoughto be out of doora all Üie year
around, the candy vender is to be
found at his post from one year'send to the other, including Sun-
days> Saturdays and feast days. The
candy man boa a very cucient his-
tory. The Aztecs were very fond of
sweets, of which they understood the
art of making very many kinds and
varieties. The soldiers of Cortes
tell us that on their way to this cityfrom A'cra Cruz on that memorable
march against the city of the Aztecs
they were met along the way byvenders who sold sweats of many
kinds, which became very agreeablo
to the taste when onco they had got
accustomed to them. Tb$ candy
vender takes up his place at tho cor-
ner of a street, where he remains all
day from early morning till late at""]night. As a general thing, too, you
may find him in the same place all
the year round. Once a vender has
possession of a certain place the pth-
er venders recognize his right and
do not molest him with competition.

Sometimes a vender will sell only
one kind of candy. In this case he
in all probability makes it himself.
,However, many venders have lately
been* seized with the,- progressive
spirit of the times and display quite
s little stock in trade of kinds of
sweets, most of which are not known
outside of Mexico.
Tho candy vender generally has a

small foiding table about 1% by
2% feet in dimensions. On this he
piles all his wares. Therefore you
have no trouble in finding exactly
what you want, for there it is all
spread.out before you*.. If you do
not find itHhere you need not make
further inquiries. Tho vender will
üGt» iiiivu it.

There are over a thousand street j
candy venders in the City of*Mexico..
Some of thèse have push carts, an
inspiration of the new ago of mod-1
ern Mexico. These are generally ]
more ambitious than their fellows
and generally go about from fair to
fair. They are to be found about
the better markets and the plazas
on feast days, and they generally
hang around outside the schools,
where they sell to the children on
school days. Some of these venders,
who Ere generally young fellows,
have made considerable money.

Unnecessary Précaution.
The woman member of the vil-

lage hoard of health'had led grad-
ually up to her verrand at old Mr.
Pettiman's, which was ta ask him to
whitewash his pigsties inBide and
out. j"They will look so much better/' ;
she urged artfully, "and, besides, it
is hygienic, healthy, you knjpw/'

Mr. Pettiman, sini!umg>?takerl a

horny forefinger, then crooked it.
"You come 'long o' me," he said,

and led the way to the sties.
"There 1'-* he went on, vfith a gra-

cious geaturè toward some enormous
porkers sunk in the mud. '

"There
they are. They speak for them-
selves. Don't you worry about my

gs, Mrs. Bolton. They're a*
ealthy as they make 'ëm."

Colonel and Kernel*
; Colonel Carr's gardener was going
through tho woods belonging to his
master when he saw a man gather-ing nuts. As the colonel had given
strict orders that this was not to bo
pèfmitted, the gardener accosted tho
man.

"I've orders to keep all these nuts
for the colonel this year.'3"That's all right," said the man. ]"I'm a-getting 'era for tho kernel"
A week later the gardener came

"across, the same man again.
« "Xook here," He said angrily."You're not getting theso nuts for
the colonel at alV'

"I tell ? ver 1 was," was the em-
phatic reply. "3>o you think I was
getting 'eai for the shells ^'-.Lon-
don Telegraph.

How He Spelled It.
A Brooklyn physician, whose !

memory for names, is very poor,; *e- jcently had a patient in his office for
whom he was asked to fill out an ap-plication for sonic position. Not
wishing to betray the fact that he
mad forgotten the plan's name, he
cäsuftU^rincuired as he raised his
pen above.theï paper:
"By the way, liow do yort spell

iyonr name ?"
The man gave him a curious

glance and öäi&v"J-c~n-c-s~-tTones."
-"-Hew York Itea.

i*he Gehite Editor.
Young Man (to editor).Here is

a little poem of a pathetic nature,
showed it to my Brother, and

eho-àçiuaîly cried, ove>pS&l;Editor (after, refldinjj 'the pp^mYou say vour mother- cried ?
Young Man.Yesy sir.
^itpr--rt^elV you go homo and

prosni8o your mother 'n&ter to write
any more^ostry,, -and I think the
old lady wul dry/her tears. A;
. Theit<Mo*ïïkéé to hag

girls doCân'li tire po mnoh about be

.There.^stili^ai pvportanitlea
for $oung ulea; fcho-Hrust? haven'tteeValile tov

; . Cupîâ is a roitj Jeadar; ftfisr
leadprg yeopîe ta to;troublé ^h¥r leaves
ItÜsm ^ ßgnt it out themselves, *

Maay. an nrti9t;-';wWld':';'rotnerpilai the town than, a pîa'cid Jatid-

HOW COFFEE GROWS.
fcititudc Makes a Big Difference In Size

and Color of tho Beans.
Up to 1G9Ö tho sole source of tho

toffco supply was Arabia, but iu
that year it was introduced into
Java by the governor général of tho
island, and the clinmte was found
to be so well adapted to it that culti-
vation was begun on a largo scale.
One of the first plants grown in
Java was sent to the botanical gar-dens at Amsterdam, and seed from '

it Avas sent to Surinam, resulting in
its introduction into that countryin 1718. Ten years later it found
its way to the West Indies, and from
that time its cultivation has been
general throughout the inhabited
portions of the tropics. The regionsbest adapted to its culture aro well
watered mountain slopes, varyingfrom 1,000 to 1,000 feet in altitude
and between tho parallels of 15 de- j
grees north and 15 degrees south
latitude.

According to the altitude at which
it is grown, the colfee bean varies
in size and color, that from tho
highlands being email and light
green and nearer the coast of a yel-low -tinge and much larger. Tito
wild trees of Liberia, which flourish
in lowlands, produce the largestbeans known, which are, however,
inferior in quality,. as is the cose
with the majority of the African
product. Eastern coffee generally
may be distinguished by its yellow
color and large beans as compared
with the smaller green berries of
Central and South American
growth.

In its wild state the coffee tree is
slender, reaching a height of twelve
to twenty feet, but under cultivation
it is pruned to grow not more than 1

six or eight feet high. The leaves
resemble those of the laurel, though
not so dry and thick, and are ever-
green, while the flowers are some-
what like tho jasmine. Tho trees
are completely cohered îTÎtu blos-
soms, which perfume the whole
countryside. The fruit resembles
the cherry very much, especially
when ripe, when it is a dark purple.

Curing a Smoker.
A wise mother, caught her little

boy smoking a cigarette the other I
day. Instead of inverting him over ;her knee and nearly spanking tho'
life out of him she said:

"Johnny, dear, I 6ee you aie get- ;
ting quite a big little man. Como
away'in, and I will give you one of jpapa's great big cigars to smoke." j
So Bhe marched Johnny away into

papa's study 'and sat him down to
smôkejme of papa's cigars. |
She sat down opposite and watch-

ed, while his lips grew white and his
eyes yellow and his bauds droppedhelplessly, and as«a little later she
ministered to .him she had the satis-
faction of receiving, his 'vehement
promise that he would never, naver
smoke again until he was older.-^
London Tit-Bits.

;
!

!

On* Experience Enough.
When four-year-old Gertrude had

cried for four succe^Vivnighta with
toothache and none of the family
had bean able to sleep well papatook her to the dentist and had the
offending tooth drawn. Gertrude
willingly submitted to tho operation,
not knowing the pain connected
with, it, but was very indignant at
her father after it was all over.
Some time afterward she had a

canker core on her upper gum, and
while at the breakfast table she bit
upon a crust of feread and could not
avoid an exclamation of pain.

"What's the matter now?" asked
papa. I

"Well," was the answer, "I have
a sore gum, but you aren't going to
have it pulled out"

..~-.;.-

Ago and Gray Hair,
As age advances tho- hair grows

gray by a natural process, but this
may be much: hastened by severe
anxiety or other causes, and in manyv
instances nremature blanching of
the hair is hereditary. As the change
is taking place hairs may often be
found which are white at their
bases, but retain their color at their
ends. Brown-Sequard kept a con-
stant watch on some of the hairs of
hia own beard while it was turning
gray and found that at times an en-
tire hair'would change in the course
ota night.' This loss of color seems
to bo duo partly to a loss of power
to produce pigment and partly to
th% presence of air in tho hair
shafts. : :" ;, ; )g:

Mr. Gladstone Failed to.TlptV;'. ;'
Mr. Glad^tpne'aihatred of tipping,writes a correspodent, was not only

shown in hjsÄvoidtmce of the cus-
tom whenever possible, but also in jthe smaîlnesâ of the gift; when he jfound custom too strong for himv 1
At a private hotel in Brightonwhere Mr. Gladstnno had stayed for

the week end one of the diningroomwaiters- who had: served Mr, and
Mrs. Gladstone giyëS-as one of his
reasons for voting against Liberal
candidates at local elections the fact
that "Gladstone only gave me a
shilling.'' For this "insult'' the
Iibem ]s>arty lost one vote,.Lon-
don Chronicïe.

~-[ iji.i i».

Many a train of thought carries
no freight.

.r It's a wise industrial stock that
knows its own par.
.. Lots of people pray for the poor

V-and lei i^jgo at that.
.'A batter shiy in the fcftE.iî is

worth two ultimatum9 in the lush.
* The favorite; j aatïmià rof a lynch-
ing .party H loof In tbn loop.
. ïr^otùnia is B^iäöm-ai^ßjßa-yif-

A COURAGEOUS RAT.
Ho Won His Freedom by His. Plucky

Fight For Light.
This iß tho story of a rat that '

showed a courage and strength of
mind in tho presence of, great dan-
ger. Tile man who telis the talo
had gone down to the river one even-
ing to fish and heard the rat full
into a well near by, in which the
surface of the water wus nbout live
feet down. "Tho rat could not
climb up the sides und was reduced
to eitting on a bent bit of pipe. He
was fairly trapped. As the colonyof rats of winch ho wus a member
had committed many recent atroci-
ties, among other things murdering
young ducks and chiekens at the
farm ta well as stealing eggs and
slaughtering infant rabbits, it was
deemed that the rat ought to be kill-
ed. I swept him oil the pipe in the
net, but he ran up the handle as
quick us lightning, and as I had no
fancy for completing the ladder
with m}' hand and arm I shook him
back into the well. I then rather
reluctantly decided to drown him,though it was a cold blooded pro-ceeding, and I did not much like it.

"So tho lamp was 'shone' on to
the water, from which the* rat had
now emerged. He was again sit-
ting on his pipe. You can see far
deeper down into the water with a
light at night than you can in tho
sunlight in the daytime, and when I
caught the rat in the net and push-ed the latter down below water,
with tho open part of tho net
against the nut side of the well, I
saw the rat swim around in the net
looking for a hole. All this took
some time, and it could get no
breath. But this did not disturb
it. It then appeared with its feet
upward, and I thought it was dead.
But a person with mo said, 'No, ho
is biting through the net,* This was
tho case^ Tho rat was holding on
with all four feet nod biting throughthe net, made of dressed fishing
line, on the top side.

"I shook the net and pushed it
down lower. Again the rat began
its efforts anôV" bit through several
strands till it got its head and
shoulders out. All this time it was
under water. Such courage and
coolness must have caused admira-
tion even in a rat catcher, and I
promptly pulled up the net and de-
termined to give the rat his life. It
was not quite exhausted even then,
bat sat on the grass in the light of
the lamp, half m the net and half
out, with its head up and its eyes
open. I shook it free from the
mesheB, when it .eat up and had a
good look at us and then sneaked
off into some cover by the bank."

Took It With His Meal*.
A doctor tells of a very stout pa-

tient who came to him about reduc-
ing his weight, says tho editor of
Modern Medical Science.' The doc-
tor drew up a careful dietary con-
sisting of dry toast, boiled and
various'other things calculated to
keep a man from accumulating fat.
At the end of a month the pa-

tient returned stouter than ever.
The physician was astonished and
asked the man what lie had been
eating.

' "Just what you prescribed," w«£|£eanswer.
-'Anything else?"
"Why, of course. I ate my regu-

lar meals as usual."

Just For a Moment.
In the early days In Iowa, writes

a correspondent of the Youth's
Companion, a village school was
held in a room of a farmhouse. .The
former, Mr. Jennings, told the pu-
pils that they must not molest his
Dees.
They were obedient children and

respected tho farmer's rights. More-
over, since most of them went bare-
foot, they were not anxious to stir-
up trouble in the hives.
One day a little girl went to Mr.

Jennings and made this naive ex-
planation: "Please, Mr. Jennings,
my brother Willie otepped on a bee,
but it was en accident, and ho got
right off." '

I« Came Off.
Isabel was- playing in a wagon,'

and while she was climbing in and
out over the wheel the front of her
dainty white apron became smeared
with axle grease. When her mother
discovered tho soiled apron she said,:
"Oh, Isabel! I told you not to go
near that wagon. Now your pretty
apron is spoiled, for that grease will
"never como off, Azls grosse never
Jcojnee off anything/'

"Why, yes it does, mamma," cor-
rected-'J^doU 'It cams off of tho
vagon^ didn't it ?"

' ..;-.
V:? ..: Leisurely Perusal.

v. UncleJosh.Land Bakes I How
did you ever come to buy that ency-
clopediar?^jTncïo SUsj.Well, I dunno ex-
actly. Ä book agent came along an'
ï sorter.well; I bought it.
Uncle Josh.-It'll take you all

lifo to read through it.
S^&cfeV Silas.Well, yer don't
îjave to do it all at once. You kin
read it like you pay for it.to in-
otallments..Brooklyn life. >

;>.=.£. «>» '
.

S. Then^is'nuite a difference be-
'tween à nominal fco and a phenomenal
one
. The fellow who is addioted to

the flowing bowl is seldom tho best
boiler.

«.There1 seems to be; a bend: of:
sympathy between tho black sheep

I and thé Fatted calf.
. It doesn't do any gcod to draw

on your imagination when you ''ijm^
tto bank aceouat to draw on.

Tbe Beautiful.
Beauty prcvulls in g»>ito of all wo

do. We may build ugly buildings, wo
may think ugly thought*, we nmy
wrinkle ourselves in worries or Iho
contemplation of ugliness, wo mtiy
even worship uglluess under the numo
of utility, but lightly, without nn ef-
fort, tho geutle bund of beauty de-
scends upou all. Beauty may do her
subtle work in many ways. Sun, moon,
fog and rain nro alike her servants.
Tho fresh red houses, garish eyesores
In tho sun, becoruo wonderful as they
loom blood red beforo the mau in tho
mist, or in a few yctrs the red Is
quieted, and the searching light only /
makes it more beautiful..Arthur ï'.au
some.

A Conversion.
A country circus advertised that "at

12 o'clock the cannibals will be fed."
A large crowd assemblai, but to every-
body's disappointment ike savages ate
potatoes. In reply to some Indignant
questions the manager said: "But, gen-
tlemen, don't you see that their diet
is evidence of my skill? I have con-
verted them into vegetarians.".Flie-
gende Blatter.

The Scinnh Mnn.
A bachelor one day set the table in

his lonely abode with plates for him-
self and nn imaginary wife and five
children. He then sat down to dine,
and ua ho helped himself to food bo
put the same quantity ou each of the
other plates and surveyed tho prospect,
at tho same time computing tho cost.
He is still a bachelor.

Tho Game of Life.
Life !s a queer game of blind raaa'a

buff, played in a mist on a mountain
top, end tho players keep dropping over
the precipices. But nobody heeds be-
cause there are always plenty more,
and the game goes on forever..H.
Rider Haggard.

America's Finest
Production

BLACK'S
Private StoGk

Recommended

by Physicians
FOR SALS AT

ALL DISPENSARIES.

Assessment Notice.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Anderson. S C.This ofiica v. ill be ores to receive Beiurna or

persona Prooerty for Taxation for tho .next
Fiscal Year, from tho ûr»t day of January, 19)5,to tho 201 h day of February follmvlrij; iuc unlve.
Boa) Eat ate stands as before..bat all tranafrr of

Real Evtato made ainee laat return ahculd be
nottd upon tho return blank when Hating.I ho Township Atsotcora are required by law to
1st for nil those that fall to make their own re-
turns wltbln the time prescribed Uenco the
difficult* of delinquents escaping the 50 per cent
penalty, as well fta the frequency of errors re-
culling from tbta practice. By all means make
your OWN returns and thereby save expense andtrouble.
Ex^Ccsfederatft Soldiers over 60 years of sge are

exempt from Poll Tax. Ail other males between
the agea of 21 and 60 yo re, except those Incapabloof earning a aupport from being maimed or from
any othor cause shall be deemed taxable polls.For the conT«nlcnco of Taxpayers we will also
have Doputlcn to take Returns at the followingthresand plaocs:
Holland. Tuesday, January 10.
Moffattavlllo, Wednesday, January 11.
Iva, Thursday, January 12.
Moseley, Friday, January 18.
A E. Souddy'e, eaturday, January 14.
Starr, Monday, January IS.
S'orevUle, Tuesiay, January 17.
Ollnkacalea' Mill, Wednesday, January IS.
Ouytou. Monday, January 10.
Bishop's Branch, Saturday, Janue»y 21.
Five Forks, Monday, January 2-3.
Autan. Tuesday,January i7.
Wyati'a Store, Wednesday, January 18.
Ctdar Wreath. Friday, January 20.a. m.
James' Siore, Friday, January 30.p. m.
Wigtngtcn'a Store, Tnuraday, January 19.
Fqunli ty, Tuesday, January 17.
Vi- ml le ton, Friday and Saturday, January 20

and 21, to J. T. Hunter.
TownvUla, Friday, January. S7.
Togaloo, Saturday, January 28.
HoncaPatb, Monday and Tuesday, January 16

and 17, or up to Febroary 2©,h, to Deputy.Belton, Friday and Batinday, January 17and 28.
Pic dir ont, Monday and Tuesday, January 28

and 21.
Pelaer, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan-

uary 16.17 and 18, or up to February 20tb» to
John B Bonner.
WUllamaton, Wednesday and Thursday. Jan-

uary 28and 26. Q. N. C. UOLEMiU,
AudlttA

M3f 60 per cent penalty for Non-Return.
Dec 7 1901. 25_

Notice to Creditors
ALL persons having demands againstthe Estate ofJ. Marshall Wobb, deceased,

a.o hereby notified to present them,
properly proven, to tbe undersigned,within tho time prescribed by law, and
those indebted to make payment

W. D. SPEARMAN, Adm'r.
Deo 14, 1004 - 288

Fofey's Kidney Cure
makes kidney* and blmdder right*
BAKNBR 8a t-
tho moot hoalinQBSlvo In tho world.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effe<:tlvoNov.29.1903.

_

PVESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally).Leave Belton 8.60 v.

m. ; Andereon 415 p. m. ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 64 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.65 p. m
No. 9 (dnily except fionday).Leave

Belton 10.46 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. ra.;
Pendlcton 11.82 a no.; Cherry 11.89 a. m.;
arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 6 (Sunday onlyV.Leave Belton

|'H,45 a. m,; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pan-
dleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. ra.;
Seneca 1.05 p. ra.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. in.
No. 7 (dally except Sonday).Leave

Anderson 10,30a. m.; Penuleton 10.C9a.
m ; Cherry 11.09 a.m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;
arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally).Laave Ballon 9.15 p. ra.;

arrive Audoraon 9.42 p. no.
No, 23 (dally except 8nnday).Leav*

Belton 0.00 a. ax;-arrive Anderson 9.801
a. m. 3

EASBOUN2).
No. 12 (dally).Leave Walhalla 8 85«.

on.; Seneca 8.68 a. m ; Oheny 9.17 a. n%;
Pendlaton 0 25 b. m.; Anderson 10.00a.
tû.l arrive Belton 10.25 a, m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday).Leave

Seneca 2.00 p. m ; Cherry 2.10 p. m.; Pen-
dletön 2 20 p. m.; Anderson 3 10 p. ra.;
arrive Belton 8.85 p. m,
No. 0 (Sunday only).Leave Anderson

3,10 p. ta.; arrive Belton 885 p. m.Nö* (dah/V-Leaye Walhall» 1
m.; Seneca 6.81 p. m.; Cherry Ö.60 p. no.;

0.12 p. ta.; Anderson 7.30 p.
ca.; arrivé Belton 7-58 p. tn. \ ...

,

No. 24 (daily except 6unday)~LeaveAnderson 7.50 n. m.; arrive Befon 8.20
n. m. H. C. BEATTIE» Pres.,

Greenville, S. C.
J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.,

Anderson, S.O.

Bone or Back Pains-^woP.en joints

THROUGH1THE BLOOD
By Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
TO PROVE XT, U.U.11. SENT FREE*.
We want every reader of Oils paper who lias rheum-
s'.sm lo send us hi* or her name. We will send them
b return mall a sample of Botanic Blood Balm, tho
'.vonderful Blood Remedy which has cured, to staycurH. more old dccp-teated.obsilnato cases of rheum-
atism tn&r. all other i«med(es. doctors, hot sp*1r>t-30*liniments combined, Botanic Blood Balm kilia the
uric acid poison In tho blood. In its place clvlngBurarctti noùvUhlng rlood. sending a rich, tinglingflood of ^arm btoOd direct to the paralysed nerves;bonesjo.n'j. n lug warmth and strength lust
where '.t Uneeded. ar. 1 in thisway making a perfect
cure, B,P. B. has cured hundreds of cases where the
sufferer l>«s w*n doubled up for years, or where the
Joints i..id t?vn swollen so Ions they were almost brittle
und perfectly rigid and stiff,yet B.B.B unlimberedtho
folnts,stralghtened out the bent hack and m-de a per-fect, lasting cure after all other remedies lud fulled.

Lending Symptom-
Bop/, pains, sciatica, or sh'k'tlng pains up and down
th* ieg, nt-hinr» ba. !: or Shoulder biades. swollen
|o!nts or swollen muscles, difficulty In moving around
so you have to us^ crutches: blood thin or skin
pale; skin Itches and burns; shifting oiins; badbreath.etc/ Botanic Blood Balm (U. L. B.J will
remove every s* mptom.glve quick relief trou" the first
dose and permanently cure in a few -keeks' Um:

Wonk, Innctlvo Kltlno} U
Gneof the causes of Rheumatism is due tt kidneys
and bladder. Pains In the loins and a feeling of n dull,
heavy weight In lower parts of the Bouels, urinoiu
taste In mouth or dlsagreable odor of the urine au\
some of the leading symptloms. For this trouble
there Is no better medlclnethan B. B, T.^itstlmu-
lates all the nerves of the Kidneys Into action, opens
up every channel resulting in healthy natural flow
of urine, the passing off of the uric fcfM snd all
other diseased sjtatter.and a lasting cure pad* B.B.B,
makes the kidneys and bladder strong and healthy.

OUR GUAWNîÇiv.Take a largo Doltlo ol
Botanlo BiootS O0If3t0.B.B.)as directed onlftbol,
andwhen the riffla quantity Is taken a coto la
c c ' tain, sure and lasting. If not cured your mono»will promptly bo refunded without argument.

Uotanlo BIooil Balm [B.B.B.] Is
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 30
years. Composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients.
Strengthens Weak Kidneys and Stomachs, cures
Dyspepsia. Sold by all Druggists. V. Per Large
Bottle.wlth complete direction for home cure. SampleSent Free by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.
Describe your trouble, and special free medical advice,
to suit your case, will be sent In sealed letter.

Evans Pharmacy.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

IN COURT OF I'itOllATE.
8. W. WllUford. Jr., as :he Executor of the lest
Will and Testament of W H. WH !f??d d=i
Ce&Std. PsUUoaer, against Mrs. Id* E. Todd,Mra. Fannie Brown, L. O. Wllll'ord, T J. Wllll-
fo-d. Nora Williford, Ellz\ Willlfoid sud O 8
W'l Iford, Defendants..SummoDB for Belief.
Petition Lot Served.

'Co the Defendants aboTe namod :
TOD are he-oby summoned and required to an

ovrer :»io Petition in tbla action, which la filed in
tho oil co of. the Probatn Judge for Anderson
County, bi Anderson C H , B. < .. and to sotto a
copy of your answer to tho eald Petition on tboaebsorihfid at their ftfflce, Anderson 0, H B.C.,wlthlr twenty days after the sorvlce horeof, ex-
chir.' -j of tho day of auch sorvlco; und if you fall
to in«wer the Petition wthln the time aforesaid,th i Petitioner in tbla action will apply to the
Cifirt for the relief demanded In the Petition.
This ao tlon- la brought to prove the Will of

Yr. U. Williford, deceased, and r*o porional claim
ta rjndo against »uy of you1/ated November Otb, A. 9ol,

QU \TTLEB..Ui & COCHRAN,
P. tlttc-noi'a AttornoyB.[SUT,] R. Y. H. NANCK.

Probato JUdgo for Anderson County.Not 10. 1904 216

THE STATE OF SdUTH CAROLINA,
County or Anderson.

COURT OP COMMON PLEAS.
W\ P. Bagwell. PIstntifT, against P.. T. Gunnels,B. F. Qunneli, John Ounnela, M»ry Jano Bur-

rlas, T.ouisa Armstrong, Addio Prie Uli, Saille
Robezv*. Jets » L tones. Oâio Ounnela and B«u-
lah Joms, E G Jonen, Mary Jäte Jones, Llllio
M. Jone, William A. Jonra, Oliver GunnelB,and an Infant unnamed, child of Mra. Oslo Gun-
nels, infants, DAfendents..Summons for Relief
.Oc in plain not S r ved.

To the Defendants above named :
XTOD am herjby suiuQuned and required to an«I, »wer tin Complaint In this action, which lafilr d in the office of the Cleric of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas at Andoraon C. H., B C.{ and tn serre a
cony of yonv answer to theaaid Complaint on thosubscriber vx bis office, at Andereon O. H.. S. C,within twenty days after the service hereof, ex-clusive of the day of auch service: end, If youall to ausser tho Complaint within tbo timeaforesaid, the Plaintiff in th.* action will applyto the Court for the reliefdemanded In the Com-plain!
Datei November 15. A. D.190I.

A. U. DAG HALL, Plaintiff's Attorney.[Seai, j Jao o. Waisixes, a o o p

Anderson, a C, Nov. 15, ISO«.
To the absent Defendants : Mary Jano Burrlss,Saille Roberta, Oils Gunnels, Oliver Gunnels,and an lnrant ::.>.s med, child of Oslo Oonnels :
Take notice, t ut t'ie Summons and Complaintin the atvove sta.'ed notion were this day fifed In

«h» office of the Gler'x of Court of Common Picas
for Anderson County, at Anderaon, 8.0.

A. U. DAf}b ALL, Plaintiff's Attorney. <

Anderson, 8. o., Nov. IB, 1004.
To the Infant Defendants, Benleh Jones, aft ,

Jones, Mary Jane Jone«, Llllle M. Jones WU-
IIam A Jones and Jesse L Jones, with whom
they reside, and Oliver Gunnela, and an infant
child of Osie Gunnels, name not known, and
Oslfi Gunn -Is, with whom th y resida :
You will plessotake notice that unless yon ap-ply to the Court within twontysday* after the ser-vice hereof upon you, exclusive of the day of.

such servies, for the appointment of a guardian
ad lltem to represent you In this action, the
Plaintiff will at .uch tlmo apply for the appoint-ment of such guardian for you.A. H. DAaNALL, PlaintlffV. Aitornty.Not 2», ICQ!_j ? 418_6__

TAX NÖTIGE-.
THE Books for the collection of 8tate, Bchool

at 1 County T>xes will be o,ened from October
16th, 19Ji, to December diet, 1901, Inclusive,andfrom January 1st, I90\ to March 1st, 1905,1 will
collect with the : enalty.for January 1 por oent,February 3 ter cent, and from March 1st to the
16th with 7 por cent penalty. After the 10th of
March Executions will bt Issued.
1 ho rata of Tax Levy is as follows :
State Taxea.6Mills
Bchool.................................... S"

Ordinary. County.4 "

Public KoadD,,................................ 1 "

Total .^..^...^..^.^«......18 "

An additional levy 4 mills Bchool District No 60,
Additional levy 4 n 11U School District No.. Ill
Additional levy 8 mills School District No. 61.
Additional levy 4K mills School District No. 84.
Additional levy 6 mills 8chool District No. 20.
Additional lei y 8 mills School District No. 34.
Making 17 mills for Walkat-MoElmoyle School

District So. 50.
tasking 17 jniiis for Good Hope School District

No. 48.
Making 16 mills for Melton 8ohool District No.
»

.Making 17}4 m Ills foi Gantl School District No.
8*.
Making 13 mills for College School District No.

20.
Making 16 mil's for Hunter School District No.

24.
The State Constitution requires all malea be-

tween the ages of 21 and 6J years, except those
Incaoablo of earning a support from b Ing malm-od of other causes, aud those who a rrecfin the
war between tho States, to pay a Poll Tax of One
Dollar. All persona be ween the ages of eighteenand fifty years of age who are able to work the
publie roads, or cause tbem to be worked, excaptpreachers woo havo charge of a congregation and.
persons whosorrcd In tho war between the States.
School Teachers and Trustees are exttuvted from
road duty, and in lieu of work Jhe/pay a tax of
One Dollar, to be collected at 'he assae ti - eother
taxes are collected. I will collect taxes at Slab.
vown.Mt. Airy, Piedmont, Reiser. Helton Mills
and at OoneaPatb, bat will give notice later the
tinte I will visit these places.

_
J. M. PATNB, County Treaeuser.

fir WniilWvßnrcraBBto*«Uli flUlMB? 3 ueersof morpnlco,
PAIMjlFRR joplnm, laudaua-n,_asL6f ojlua.eo-calneorwhlskey.a
PAIMlESS

PIDLU\ aaanT "I "1' Address,Dr.*..assxVk^Bse*/Atlanta, Georgia,

large book of par-
t.'enlars on homo o

otorlnm Breal

Notice.
ah peianna having ola!rr.n against theSUtale of Ellzt a. Deal, deceased, are

hereby notified to present the same, dulyproved, to me for payment on or before
the First day of January, 1904, or the
same will bo barred,

R. y. h; stance.
Jndffe or Probate as «nröiiü Referre.
Deo Tl, 1ÛÛ1 26R

r Potash^I is necessary for cottc:: to produce BS high yields and good fibre.
Write for our valuable books on iIfertilization; they contain informa- ||tion that means dollars to thefarmers. Sont free on request.Write now while you think of itto the

GERMAN KALI WORKSNew York. Atlanta, Ga..93 Nassau St., or C\ «>« So. Btoa<L
Street.

of
ANDERNOW, S. C .

11.

We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

G. H. SEIGER,
ATTORNEY AX LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

office Over Post Offlee.

ß&~ Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 1004 43ly

J. L. 8HERARD,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.

Office over Poet Office Buildingt*B- Money to lend on Real Batate.
J. W. Quattlebaum. | Ernest F. Cochran.

Quattieftanm & Cochran,'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANDEBHON.8, C.
Practice in all Courts, State and Fede-

ral.
Money to Lend on Anderson CountyRoal Estate_
Foley's Honey and TflSJfi*
forchildrcn.snfc,sure. No opiates.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cteanwt and beantinc tho bamPromotet a InztuUnl grorrth.Beatoro Gray

Notice to Creditors.
LL persons having demanda or.
claims against the E'U.se ofM. J. Nortis, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov-

en, to the undersigned within the tine
prescribed by law, and those Indebted
are notified to make payment.MRS. ELIZA A. NORRI&

Adnrx.IVov 30, 1904 24_4
Notice to Creditors.

All peraon8 havingdemanda againsttheEstate oîThos. M.acd Mary Murphy, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly provon, to the undersign-ed, witnlu the time prescribed by law,andthose Indebted to make pavrsest.

WS S. MURPHY, Adm'r.Nov 30,1901 243
,

Foley's HoDeyand Tar
cures colds» prevents pneumonia.

C. & W. Caroline Railway.
Schedule in effect Sept. 5, 1904.

Lv Anderson.
Oalhonn Falls...

Ar McOormlok.
Ar Angosta.
Lv Augusta.
* Aiiendale.
* Temassee.
" Charleston.,
" Savannah b (con t)
»' Beanfortb.
" Fort Royal.

7.00 a m
8.21 a m
9.10 a w
11.00 a m
2 35 p rs
4.80 p uj
5 40 p no
7.40 p m
0.80 p w
0.80 p m
6.40 p m

2.1Gb ja
4.10 p ,a
0.05 pm

s i wan
8.55 am
10.05 am
it.5", pm
ol 1.15am
ill.05nm
1110 a m

Lv Port Hoyk tb.
» lJoQOi'ort..
" Savannah b (cen t)
13 Charlestonb.
i« Yemassee.
" Alleodale...
ArAughata.Lv Angosta.
Lv McCormick.
Ar Oalhoun Falls.
" Anderson».

7.25 a m
7.40 a no
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
0.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 pm
2.55 p m
4.40 pm
5.45 p m
7.10 om

cO.OO p ux
9.10 pm

' 7.15 pm
c8.20 pm
10 20pm
11.31 p m
1.30 a m

6.00 a m
7.37 am
10.00 am

Lv Anderson.
Ar Greenwood.M Waterloo (Harris Springs)" Laurena.
" Greenville.
*' Spartanburg

7.00 a m
12.89pm
1.17pu
1.45 pm
3.25pmj 3 30pm"^Glenn Spring»b.i 525pm

Lv Glenn Spring« (G. H. K.R.).
tiv Spartauburg (.U. & W. V.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Lanrens.
Lv Waterloo.
LvGreenwood.,.
Ar Andersen.

9.00 a m
12.0t p m
12.15 p m
150pm
2.20 p m
2.46pm
7.10 pm

w. .ally exoept Sunday; o, Sunday
only;.
Through train service between Au-

gusta and Charleston.
For information relative to rates, etc,apply to W. B. Steele, U. T. A., Ander-

8. C., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,
r. C. Ernest Williams, Geb Pass. Agt.,
Augusta, Ga., T. M. Em*, on, Tcatflc
Manager.

_

SO "EARS'
experience


